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t&A oltiy.cn of thin county reeently
married his sister's riaiul-ilialitei-

Only seven marriage licenses
were issued in this county last
month.

iOT Last Monday was a had day for
bridge, an will bo neon by reading
the proceedings of the magistrates'
meeting.

tGT Don't forget that you ean buy
tho cheapest goods iu the county nit

the store of J. B. Han-is- . which are
being Hold at and below cost.

iW A new lock has been init on
the town guard house, and everything
made ready for Hummer lodgers, j

Who will bo its hrst oeeupant f

f We thank our young county- -

, Mr. J. r. t earnngton. lor an:
invitation to attend the closing exer
eises of the Luurinburg Academy, to
be held next week.

ttg" W. H. Leonard has moved his
Jewelry Ktore south of the court-
house. He thuuks his customer for
their liberal patronage in the piwt,
and solicits a continuance of the
name.

& hare It
(with registered

Georgia Stock Plows, Hunters r a:--

mer's Friend, Watt, Itohmd CJiill and
Arery's Plows: Cultivators
and full line of plow eastings.

fST Sheriff Bmwer will lie with ln
t.1(at.r of Williamu' township on

the 25th, 2fith and 27th, to collect
the remainder of taxes now due. He
hopes the people will pay promptly
and save costs. After the 30th he
will advertise and sell for taxes due
for 1881.

W Fanners will find it to their
iuterost to call at London'H and see
liin liiirveHting iiiipleiwiitH. Grain
Cradles. Giain ami (li as I' nih's.
Sneads, Whetrocks, &e. lie is also
Agent for all kinds of Mowers, licap- -

ra. SepiuatoiH, and Horse 1'owei s.
Now if you need anything of the
kind it will pay you to call at Jion-don-

and see him.

aVBynuin & Headen have just
rocoived their stock of Spring and
Hummer Goods, consisting of a gen-

eral stock of Hiich as is gene ally
found in a tirst-ela-u utore. Miles'
Ladioa' Shoos and hand inndo G

Gaiters a specialty. Our
Htock of Millinery Good" in very e- -

tensive. Mrs. Laura Horn will be
found in that depart iiiotit : she will
bo pleased to nerve her friends and
cuntomers with tho very latest sty'es

VST Ladies, you will see something
pretty mid extra cheap if you will
cull at London's see his Hats.
ltoimets. Flowers. &e. Ho is offeriuir
rw t'reat inducement for cash.
IfutH that sold for i&i two weeks aero

wow offering for $3 : others iu same
proportion. A beautiful line of Lace
and Linen Collars and other Fancy
iloods just Bargains in
Oloves.

Peg-- Sir. ,T. V. Jackson has accept
ed the position of Agent at Iarge for
the Va'!ev Slutual Life Association,
of Virgiuia, and will visit Vit fshoro'
nhortlyto lav before our pooplo thoi
rlaims of his coiuimny. notice

this Xssociat on. the names of Gov.
Jarvis. Judge Fowle. Dv. Orissom.
Judge Aveo', Col. A. li. Andrews.
Slaior W. II Crow. IL tt liattle, Jr..

Hon Sr SIcOeheo and ...auv
i i 1? ,1S I XSTirs;;;;

of Favctteville ; and L. J. iiauirhtou '

of Pittsboro'. Wo are thi)t

rZrrouVbiS ili!

thin State and is composed of leading
men in all olasscH of life throughout
North Carolina.

A LvnoE 1'ic. Sir. F,lija Foiihhee.
tif Hadley township, killed a pig, a
few weeks ago, that was four months
old and weighed 13i pounds,

Shop, The eounty
eomniissioners. at their lant meeting,
granted license for the nalo of spirit-
uous at this place, to George
Jlichardson. a colore! eitien.

Eakly Beans,- - Tije first enap-bean- s

of the Beikson, that we have hoard of
iu this eouty, wcje by Joseph
JJ. Guthrie, esq., who brought a nice
iiwois of them to the Reooku, on last
Slonday.

Laboe Potatoes. We are hide!
to our epiuster neighbor, Jlissi Kate
Hiuiks, for a mess of the largest Irish
potatoes that wo have seen or heard
of this soasou. Some of tbnu were
nearly as large as any that we have
ever seen.

A Scddeu Death, On last Slonday
night Mrs. George Seymour, of Oak-

land township, eat a'hoarty supper
and was in her usual good health,
but was taken sick during the night
and died in a few hours. After her
death it is said that her bojy became
Hjiotted.

Incseaseu Valuations. We men-

tioned week tlwt tlio aKsessors
had increased the valuation of real
estate in this township $ltf,000, W
have since heard of the increase iu
.other townships, as follows : in L'upe
Fear CO,000; Williams' SjtfS.SOO;

Baldwin' 33,O00; Hickory Moun
tain 33,310 and lladhy' 11,0W

A Lavish MookK. James .Smith, of
Cano Fcnr township, informs us that

llie lms n goose that began to lay on
tun )4lii or J! enruary lust, ami up to
tlie 20th of Mny hud laid eggs,

1 :.. l..b; ...w.fl.o,. n,t

Mujihthatks'

Escaped Convict C.rTi:nF.i..A few meeting that no one seemed prepared
weeks ago, a white convict from this to answer positively, and that was,
eountv, namedJohn Hopkins, escaj.-- 1

does the term of the newly,

ed from the penitentiary, and on last lp'"ded magistrates begin ! Sev-- !

Tuesday ho was recaptured by Mr. 'r"1 magistrates had taken:
MarionBro(kHaiidbrouglitliireforit,"'0fttMf ofhee au.l were present,
tho sheriff to carry him to Htdeigh. it'.ul v to participate in the meeting.

but it was suggested that thejr term:
,,. will not begin until the first Mond.iv

A Niaei, Fioht. o witnessed a '

August. After some discussionvery novel tijiht on our streets, a lew n..
t? it was thought best not b decide thedays It between a javhirdwasago.

f ,., vi'i'-- question, but to request t lie newly!
ana it umi giowii niiii'M. iiiiT i!iniiil.iil magistrates not to take
had climbed a tree, and the bud,! ll. .

. ipart the meeting, which request
lavinir a nest near by. thought

. 1 they very wn hngly acceded to.
kitten was irning for it, and there- - ?J .! A resolution was introduced to
fore, pounced it and attacked., .

upon
n j. ippropriatfl 97.000 for building a

It. so persistently nun. me tuieu 111

gloriously retired.
-

Thk Chops, ()ur farmers will, in a
few tlay8i i)e i)U.sy harvesting their
w 101it, nUl oats, ftUd a few have begun
already, f roni hoiho portions iiic
county we near tliat tlio wheat eroj.
is iiaii. wnjie in n ".impropriate

arBynuiu Headen onJV(.r Heen. was a
hand Avery's Double Shovel and Jersey bull a

and

receivod.

informed

Ahotiier Liquoh

liquors,

raised

ed

last

said to be an average crop, though
not so good as last year. Nearly
every farmer complains of the drill -

worm iu tho corn, which is doing a
good deal of damage. Our crops
will not be as good as last year, nor
as bad as the year before,

.. ...
A Blooded Bull. We saw liere,

d:i last Monday, the finest specimen
of the bovine siieeies that, wo have

that belongs to our enterprising
.omit.vm:in. Mr. L. B. Bviiuni. Any
atlemnt to imnrove tho breed of our
cattle should be encouraged, and we '

eiiunot too highly coruiueud Mr.
Bvuuiu's public spirit in buying this
bull. A Jersey calf was rece'ntly sold
iu this counfy for 25, which shows
how hiirhlv this breed of cattle is
appreciated.

School Cei.eihiatios. We regret
not having hoeii ahle to atteml. on
last Thursilnv. tho closing 'xei cises

j()f Mt. Vernon Spiiiigs Acit.leiny.
whuh. from all that we have hoard,
passed off most pleasantly. A very
lUrgo crowd was in at tendance, and
the students all acipiitted theniselves
most ei HilitaWv. The literary address
was delivered lV ran. II. li.isljee, '

Mektino.

defeated.

wen j.ra, jjraxtoii. tor
his reputation of heing one eanvasser

most graceful orators. We1 tion.
pleased to hear of continued K.ijuli serving

suoiiesH of this school, canvasser
election,

Pleasant SuanusK. the! w- - flour and
of ltev. It. A. and his lo'r-hous-

wife from homo last week, Hatch for hush-th- o

eomnienceinent exercises
Greenshoro' College, the IhuiuiisC. Dixon, for l.iuldu.g

i'! ";
m-ov- of course

instruction for
with pecu.iar

X
I

!1,..lw.u f l.w
'w 1,rnt.1loortoli W Wig(unent

, thomselves. went to the par -

K),j theniselves fr.vo jir,e ;u preparing
1)lwwftIlt Kllll,rise for then). They
pilt ,own H i,.e new matting in
parlor, new curtaiim to the .windows,

a( loving hands did many other
H.in.Tj f tmf ..i lo pvcitn the

'!.,., .,. .rintitiiila of beloved
.istrjv ntid Ids wife when thov rrtnrn- -

t.j home. ...
an i;lii noi.-mi- Hu,., m.vi

taken here, last Thursday, a suit
that was begun twenty-seve- n years
ago, and may hi? ended for uoveral
years to come. It is a case pending

tin? l inteii niates uircun v ouri.
Kal.-igb- .td, w titled '"Silas Soy-- ,

' yiuour, Lenter Jj.
i. i . ,,..1 ,.f v '

jlVOOlllson. n.i.wwi.f, "
Sevtnour A i'O. agauisi .Tl.nL.'ll.

J ilVf 'I ICV 111 H i iivmn ii vuiiii- -

for Um
tll,! defendunt was to pay thcplaiutiffs
tlu' " f lvr'm l'1'1' 1"ll'- - 'i'he
nluintitrs sub'.et the work to other
contractors and a large amounl of
l Ol IV UUI. JF

the defendant declared the eoi!triu:t
forfeited and plaintiffs to
stop work, because of alleged Viola--

tious of the The plaintiffs
at once, at November in- -'

stituted suit in the federal court
(thov being residents of New York)
and 'demanded judgment in the
of $250,000 damages for the
of the defendant. From
causes the case was not tried before
the w ar. but wa.i pending at its out

and after the war began was
dismissed the Confederate Judge
because the plaintiffs wero alien ene

mies. After tlio war closed ami inej
federal courts wero in this
State, the case was upon
the docket, and before was con

from term to until about
1S7K came up for trial and Judge
Bond decided that the plaintiffs were
improperly named and could not sns-- ,

tain their suit. From this
an appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court of the United States, which
after the lapse tnree or lour years
reversed liond's ruling and
remanded the case for trial.

The depositions takeu hero were
those of John S. McClenahan and
Mr. J. Q. A. Leach. wh were

wilder S. Seymour & Co.,
and they tcstifiei as to the work done
by them, and their regard-- j

ed as very important.
This suit been loin pending

that all the lawyers originally con -

nceted with it are dead. Th plain- -

tiflV attorneys were P. Winston,
Sr., Henry W. and II.
Haigh; and the defendant's attorneys
were and li.

every oue of whom is dead,
The plaintiffs are now ably represent -

ed Col. J. W. Hinsdale, who ii
leaving no stone unturned to obtain
uccc

' According
ti previous notice the. magistrates

'
in

, inthei',

i

oi

,

1H50,

mid hold fl meeting
nere lust .wonuay to consider tlio

' propriety of budding certain bridges
in r.A.,,,4. T1...W. a .i,,
of law presented at the outset of the

bridge across Haw river at Henley's
mill, but the resolution was tallied
without discussion. Another resol u- -

';.. w tl...n ;..t.-...l- . f ......v...
'

1,rito Sli.oOO for the same purpose,
u)1(i ,U t ,.0iHiderabl- - .liscussion this
was defeated by vote of 0 to 13.

resolution was then introduced to
K.'t.OIH) for l.ini.llinr ii

j,,.;, jlillr llj,ovt Henley's
lniH, but this also was

n at,.,Upt was next made to get
appropriation of !f2..r)00 for a hit- -

fi(. ii,j,rf, m.,.ss ,iver at
(j10CM1-- mill, but this faifed. did '

a maiim t(, $mm for tiiintle
hridg.; nt the same place.

The friends of a bridge at Love's
mill on Haw river then tried their
luck but with no better success. They

inner pornoim

tried to get an appropriation of
for a lattice bridge at that came

t'sq., oi iiaioiyn, who susiaiue.i serving a
of North at senatorial

are the Fonshoo. for
nourishing us at senatorial

A During J- Hatch, for

ahsenee Willis ,,r f"r
attending K- A: Son, .)

of the rn f"r lor house.
Female j

ill.

hy
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decision
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evidence

so
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Moore,

commissioners
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so

place, hut their eQort met with the
simio fate- that had bctallen all the
ol herj. Our magistrates evidently
were not much in the notion of

' bridges. Possibly they may
change their notion when they meet

?,'' the first Monday August.
incir acnoii win ie apinoveu ov
some mid condemned by others.

CoiiimissionerV Meed lug.

The county commissioners held
their regular niontlily meeting on last
Monday and Tnosdiiv. and uiiilite.l
the following accounts:
James rattorsoii. two witness

tickets.
J. W. Poe, as overseer of poor- -

t.8.75
(. Iirkm:ui. one wit- -

ness ticket 2.10

1.50

1.50

I0i0
3. no

'

oruige across v ano creeii. 00.00
V tmlhu. for wagon-whee- l

r the .oord.ousH wagon, j.oti
O. S.l'oe. for supiilies for jail, 1.00
Johu liland. for 4 barrels of

f,r poor house. 22.no
J- - one wit iichs ticket, 2.10

hnias Cniss, fiir jail fees, 10.00

:" J nuun, one witness
ticket. 2.SI)

J- M- Tinnin. one witness
ticket, 2. HO

y"""1 Headen. for hUp- -

tor poor-hous- Sl.HOi
H. A. London, for advertising

notice to magist rates, 4.00
i Foushee. for moving

ami arranging l.ai.ers old
county court clerk's ollict., 10.75

Important to Teachers.
Tho University Normal School

opens at Chapel Hill on 21st of.
June and will continue in session

improve themselves for their profess
ional work, As Superintendent of
the public schools of Chatham I
hereby urge the teachers of the conn
,y to avail themselves ,.f the l,ne,its j

......- "0
of the eountv to attend this school
because they need just such iiistruc-- j
tion as tho faculty there propose to
give during this term : and because
it more easily ami cheaply accessi- -

hie to them than any other similar
school iu the State. j

I take this opportunity to nay that
the examination of teachers will be
in the future fully as rigid as thej
past, and will bo conducted by the
written method. 1 It. Law, '

County Sup't.
June 6th, 1HHU.

Crops In Illinois.
WKruMN. Illinois. May :0. lhHIJ.

Liirroii Rki'oho: As it is ljiiniii-

I thought that I would write
f0w lines so you can let the farmers j

0f my old county know what
fanners are doiiii iu La Salle county,
Illinois. Well, we have planted corn
Oneo and are planting ngain, and it
keeps raining and cool. Some have
j .hinted twice ami we planting again
I have never seen as poor prospect
since lH.r)8as it at tho present time.
Wheat and oats look well, but corn I
don't think can nke half crop,

Y had alwavH been ahead in the
corn crop at this time of the veai'i
until now : but wo have plenty of" old
corn. It will take about one week'
for to finish planting, and that js
getting pretty fate to plant corn in '

this country. ,It don't have time to '

get ripe. J have some corn that 1

planted the first week in May a'nl it'
was cut off level with the ground by
the frost, but it has route out and is
large enough to plow but it looks
very yellow. I don't think we can
brag any more on our com this year,
but everybody boems very quiet. '

lour s truly.
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Stlt9 Mews. tbo colored mau only saved his own;
life cutting the Uer.r'i throat, liefd

" 'was terribly mangled. His flngoih1

Hillsboro1 Observer: Mr. David T. bit ten' otV, and pari of one foot.

Clark has on his plantation, 5 miles' one entue heel, together with a
of meat from his leg. wei--

northwest of Hillsboro, a young sow .piwc
G months old, that has never had pign, ,lllhi"g- j

but given milk freely. This was
brought about by being Clicked by Ib.bcrt Henderson, who murdered '

piga. IiIm wifu near Oxford. X. (' . last N"

(beensboro' Patriot The outlook
iu this section is for one of tlio largest
blackberry crops ever known. It. is
estimated that this year's crop will b"
worth between one and two bund:: '

thousand dollars to tlio trade i
Greensboro. The crop k yearly in-

creasing, and with the improved facil
itios for dryiny the berries it promises
to attain immense proportions.

Baleigh Visitor: Miss Xettie Mar
and membors of.ladv;tw' desperadoesueof the accomplished

what known i s ( rooked ( reek gng.
in the Centennial haded

here, has been elected n teaeb- - l,ur,',d a course of ...l.nndat.o
he town of ista. I wa. forth.ee.eDeaf. Dumb and Blind I.

shall,
teachers
School
er iu
stitution of this city. A porter in
one of our fancy grocery stores was
counting out eggs some lime ago, and
in running his fingers through the saw
dust in the box, he struck two eggs
that were broken and in which were
two little chickens, lie tool; thelu
home, and after careful nursing, rais-
ed them, and they each have u
largo brood of young chickens.

iv

is
in

in

Hickory Press: A sad accident be-- ; out before its time. Use something
fell Frank Clay, a young man employ-- : J would, but mo:.t hair restorers ai--

nt the saw iiiill of Messrs. Junes dangerous." True.'' answered
card, near Icard Station, last batur-- friend, "but Parker's Hair Balsam is

day morning. W'hilu Mr. '. was; as haimless as it is effective, f ve

stiindine; near the saw, doubtless un tried it. and know, (i'.ve Balsam
mindful ol his jierilous position, the. a show uudt ho Loy. will soon stop

carriage, freighted with a heavy log. calling you 'Old Man Jei.kiiu;'.'' It

rushing back, striking hii'a and never tails to restore th iginal color
throwing him right into tho teeth ofjto gray or taded hair. Kichly per
the mulling Kvcry one can fumed, an elegant dressing. ;

conceive the horror of Kiiualioii. -
Both legs were sawed i:i twain. l''rt Tin t't'Iflii uttMl "York Cot t:w"
arms cut off and shattered, and his ;h0 s ,(, f). (.asl
head ternblv mangled. He hngereil "
until last Tuesday morning when he Do not be deceived when you go to

expired. l',,!y 11,1 Organ: look au.l see if it has
"York Cottage Organ" on the key

Xewberno Journal: A correspond- - , . :,.,,,: Tllis is
from ( )nslow eounly imys : Mr.

t l... .1 ii l:..: :.. ll....AKti niiuiii, im oni riu.' ii iivim" iu
backwoods, Milks more cows and
makes more jiotatoes than any two
men in tho county. I saw 21 ca!es
in his pen at one time, and his son
told nie ho milked that ntunherof cows
every day. planted from four to six
acres iu jiotatoes. manured from the
penning of 127 head of cattle every
night. makes is hread. raises
meat, fattens his hogs on potatoes,
makes his leather as well as milk and
butter, lives on wind ho makes, and
sells euougti lo nuy suen necessaries;
as ho wants outside, uud plants no
cotton.

Winston Loader: A gentleman of'
undoubted veracit v, informs a Loader
reporter that, while riding along thej
road a few days since he saw a scene
rarely if over witn ssetl a snake and
rabbit in a mortal eonmat. 1 lie snaue
was about five feet, long, and black--

snake species. It had a vouii;' lftbbit!
in iU mouth with which it was trying
to climb a sapling to escape the en
raged beast, supposed to I o its motuei .

Tho rabbit seized the snake by the
tiil, and jerked it to the ground.
Airiiin the Ktir.ke tried to ascend the
tree oidv to meet tho sanii) late. The
snake then made an inglorious rut real
for a clunip of bushes, still holding on j

with a grip hko grim death to the.
vniTii.T lvihiur. i no raiimr stnrren iu
hot pursuit, and seized the snako by
t. m lienlf. iihont nil inch mill a ilillt
from the head, whiin it ih'oiinud the

1.1. ;i Tl.n t.,t. .....( Ilmi.iiu iiwii" ......1
anake it was going for the bushes Willi

the speed of a race-hors-

Salisbury Watch man: Henry Klutts,
a deputy sheriff of this county,

two white men I In; other day
and was marching Iheui off: and

. :t., 1, .

Iliaicuiiig .1 ivouit juii- - in. u j.i.--

oner seized an axe and dumand
surrender of tho officer. They had'
the start : he surrendered, and they,
marched him across the lino into!
Cabarrus county, and then relet--

him in neutral territory. Othcei.
should make their pi isoiioc. inarch be

fore them and hold ui their b:'nds
when passing a wood pile whore axes
are lying around loose. On last'
Saturdav eveninir, just after dinner,
Mr. some RY
Iilist. considered

about

slancoH of the arc brief. It was
noticed on t hat day that he was worse,

.
.'..mains
sain" Inv

his actions showing huu to be in a;uw ium

state of lunacy. Tho faniilv had been
watching him, but just utter dinner
they were out of the when
flic diseliari'0 of a irun thein
indoors to lind Mr. Klutts with
whole too Part of his head off.

He had taken a double barreled shot
gun and placed the mu.le just above

I.i I .l;....k 1 .1...Ii:e llgui, eat iititi uwwiv iu t.""
with right hand. His brains were
scattered all over the wall and ceiling.

Charlotte Journal-Observe- Mr.

W. L. i'.igham. of lleirvhill town-

ship, who in city yester-
day, reports something remarkable,
lie has a calf, is only tilteen mouths
old. that gives milk, lhe call is nut
as largo as an ordinary animal of that
ago. lhe fact of its giving milk is
considered a most extraordinary one,
and is something the like of whu h

Mr. Uigliaiu never heard of. - On
Thursday hist Mr. Kd. Sitirewa't, a
prominent citizen of Cabarrus county,
and who is well known in Charlotte,
where ho does a good deal of his busi
ness, met wjth a distressing accident
in his new shingle mill at Mill Hill, by

which ho lost one of his legs, from the
kueo down. He was working itli
the machinery, when, by wine unac- -

llllli. 1.HVSI OllllllHV lllll ills. 01 su 111111

a wan left of arrived in the city
from McAilen's ry for repairs.
He and the bear had ji.id a liht and

vein her. neallllir iter, was iiniij-c-

his

saw.
his

tR.
ent

He his

alj

at Oxford on hist Friday. The e

cut ion was private, only a few per-

sons being admitted within the
but a huge crowd tilled the;

..I. as it was expected tljat the
i xecutioii would be public. He made,

a full confession.

'

Iiilimiilaliiitt a Town.
Frank Brown and John Anderson. .

hours on Sundav. lin.- -' revolvers!
jironiiscuously and creating otlur
disturbances." Tlwy were finally !iiet
by an armed body of ns, who
ojieued lire, shooting Anderson dead
and fatall wounding Brown.

Why they Cull Him "Old Man.";
"Yes. that's nadly so," said Jenkins.

"kiv hair is tuttiinir aray and falling

onl y u g(,t wU ,( uU of (,)(

n,.. .....I This organ has

ruA is tMcr to control
and tho only one von can buv for the
pi ice f am now asking for it. It con- -

tains 2 octave couplers : is in no other1
for the money. lean sell any st.lc
at any price. If yon do not think so
call on or write to mi; and be eon
vineed that this . the he.-- .t organ sold
iu the State for the low price. War-

ranted for 0 years. Sold by liieonlv.
J). C. Gnomw.s, ltialto, Chat ham Co.,
y'

r.vu if n:i.
tr y..uo' uf ntut iimiriaM

owiuari , Un.

1IACKNKV -- r.lstrnX.-lli IliU ."iiiht. mi ill",
'inili vt May. Mr. J.iKiii'A W, llAi ihNLY l Mil. a a-

MUTT liliirriN.

THE MARKETS.
ll......iiiri f..r lut lt;.L,.ii;i. iy

NOR HIS, WYATT i TAYLOll,
tlllO.'KIl-- ' COMMISMOX MKl;e ST.

Ho. il Ex iinir mid Nu. 5 Miu lln Sl.,
UAl.Kliin, X. C, JllllC'S. IHKI.

e.ii I'Ort.MAUM.r-- .

i MlildlllHi, 111'.

;stn, i i..nv Mi.idiaK, 1

SlulUi'- -

'
wnoi.r.;i.ii.r. nnorrnv s:kket.

M. at T'iHi'.
J Irl- - Vl'airi'l, 4(ifl

'Vi1. 'i ,l,.oii t

t ai.vas-.i'- ii ui.s, i' s
IHi.'d I'.M.'llfM, '

ru!!iii' Alii !".- -.

no My.
Cul'ii, 7") "Si) Miitar- -
Voal.
ri.uir. X. c., i.,ri.ij

Inuivr,
f'lliK. .".ll I'jjus,
l'..'.. Hi.'". I'J'v l"i.
Ciiimoi..

llaliu'. ..ll . chirk "im.
ui'i"iv tpoi li".!!....IT hllll

t Tli.'S" in i 'i -
New AtlveHisenu'i.N.

. "11 at rut !!. nu.'il..!., at ,...,,,.,.,.,
uid,iv Ui" .tli dav .if .Inn", lss;i. at Hi" Iriiiii d..i. i'

ii"r.-- . ihi s lol;!'. laiuly "i'i'ii.:".l i lr"y I'm!

lls. In Ui" i"n "' l'HI'V.r.i'. It ii,"iiu"i IIi j'k si
siaiid- - t. r I'linlin ss In ilml bmu.

... ,..,,. v.- :,,I,V tn.' ' ' ' ' . In IV

Asslc.w "1 .1. li. Hants. :

' nil. and
j.'J.'yili.'i'au'.u'r't mi'i.--

l . Hist.. mi', on., iiii
- Jl At '

lit"" IM alt. s. ll tll'i'l .'sl In

A udi'iiiy and l"i sMuiu.slat Hunks

u.,.:.li"'J;. - i i .isii, "ai.."' .1. ....
Itll iH.vin.'iii In lull. W. II. HATt II,

Juiih7, INil-l- is. Ouiiniisliiiisr. j

CTA'IT, OF NORTH CAROLINA.
i.1. ..;;'',,, :NlY "F 'ATM- is Tin'. hiTiau.iH

n. '.;'. x n.- -i moi miiow a"t l ..i

MJ','"'i on i!... t. nui i.. i r..r
'

.1 iiilll-i- t". and ai.nllllKUMt s.'ri'd Malilu-W- .

nas an Hi . ri.sl 11. sa. lin I ni i is a 11..11

I,.. Is h"r.'l , I1..MIVI mull..! ll'."ar ... """ " "
..I il... cii'ik "I iliisi'.iuit nl. iu .'(' days iifirr 11."

.,. 11. f ..t :1ns ..iiii'ii "!- an t aiisiMT "!' ili'linir t"
M... 1.1 ili.iliT" J lim."i' !l!,' !''f'k""

lssl.-i- 'd. l .S. O.Jiltiu 7.

"V00L CARDING.
t t.,y h.iiis..n Hawrii.ii .

i i,.s ntsi ' :.?':,;::,i,2.u;:'.'i
' !','''.''", '!r.,V.K.LAii n.a'i :X'i"m,' "'1;id. and lii'i'iisn

,. will li"t will d

itri'iisiii, ii' ,, .m i ni.is'
1,1,1 1,.- ";.' .I lll"lal.l. list.uili'l's llinsl l.l ltiitl
slus-l- nr s..n, ll.ins-- t" fP "I" ''"'" ',"
....1 .... O111 t.rl,'.. is one 1. "'I i"n "i " 7 " '""
n,f M.illld, wlt'l.ll. - I I 11.il tin' lirldiM

Is r. alr..l all uiulii uud ' Mill In- lnatr.l I"!'...
Hi. river. t A Mia l'Al 1:.

May 31. 1KI. "His

unnUTn OTirPD FDD QATP
lUMimu oai run oaurj.

t li.tvp tlv.'.-LJ't- Itll;V!'and an "f IU'" lull-

nil.'.s. 'In.' M.Till" ii.irdi.1,1 sii.s'i' .tiidLii."

tli" Iu avl' si tl'"i and ttii' '"'.
J xi s lowf.l.l.. i

M iy , 1SK:1. its. 1'lllsli.il''

I I V I I l:NlS. MilHI innil
Mi I ll i ' SIMM. l'l j; riK'll' Vl'I S an ill

Inn Is .1 I.WU si'llll' ti u.'lii and " II LnKi"
ill III. itll !' t til.'i s fill I l i"'i "'il

Oitulus Klutts, for timely- - axI) SALE. VIRTl'ltOI''!
slightlv deranged, Jal'nn ..M..r ! Ui"uiwl"r cuiri ..f Imtl.ain

shot himself. He lived 8 miles WlXTWX'
.t. f KMlisbnrv. mid Ilm eilCllll- - in. diiy ,.f Jul. .."U. ll, ..t..r .ar"sls ,.i

killing

house
liroiiL'ht

the
blown

his

was the

countable accident, ins loot was
caught in the saws and was torn to1 gXl'tT I'oliS' NO TICK H VV

pieces, together it h tho ankle audi ii 1..4 ,,u.,ii.i.-- i
d".'".i-- i' I.

.'
li.T.'iii SuZmpart of (let leg. Rulus Recti, a col- - 'T,U1I 1,1.1.11.. sai l t..

ored man, well known iu this ''. TJXX?''" Ui'" " MTiircuANVi?y
bought a bear a few weeks ago and mm it, n.3. e U. r.. avknt.
started out through the country with " "

, f i Tl- - ciiittns a . mid win
il

him.

,V

' iii'Li 'iitM5 c

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst c?sc
of dj'spepsia.

Will insurca hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of lifu.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrves.cnriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps oflf all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid

j7 Sl, Pliimr.rf, IV. iRr.
f r kin yean I tin,, seen ciftt

tuftcrr from Blort Piiuise.
became

u debilitated thl could rotre'ain
anytlnng on my I'.nmacb, tn fnct.
lu had almost hfc.ini a l.ur'Jcn.

whrn hpe ludlmmt left
vie, my hubonJ teeing IIk"Wn's
lltott JI1TTKK5 advertised iu the

induceil me toive it a triLVi.iper, now utkinc the third boitlo
arid have not felt ro weil id kkX

yaora as I dv at the present lime.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than
ftny medicine nude.

""i""""
DMINISTKATOKSXOTICI:.
liavli,- - ,ii;.l,l!.-- rw th- .l itnlnl-'lm- l

inn s v..iti.i I;, .Ii- - iim-- I. I l

.'ill inTi."!. .'lulmi auaitii i. i,'i'

cxlill'lt tin- - allic I" ill. i, "li "i liii- 1.

.In i.l 11:iv. ;i, J. A. WOMACK

Mm lllli, lwl. I'".-

vT.VIT. Of N'OUTir CAROLINA.
-- COI NTV OK 1'IU I'll AM.

In 'I In- Miifi l. r nr:
AllP' l a;. lli'lid"r...ll, dc

;i;:hiiii .l.lil li'lili-rl- mii.I .'!li.'l'.
N.illi:., - Illiridiy Itl.iill Ilm . lln!' "t

AMl. l ll.'tiii'l "ll. d iih.1, t . ilj j .. .i '"'f'T'' 111''.

Ill III' "111.'.'. "II IKlh ilny ..t illie. ttlld III"
III' rvld.'l.' "f llii ir at wlil'-l- llllli' mid
tilii'-- III" II nut ruHiillil nr nil Id i lalr will

W. 1'Ol SULi;, C. b. C.
May mil, iiwi. tis.

7""
A DMIN1STKATOU S NOTICE- .-;

i llavlij.' .inalllli'l I. iidminlivil'.r .it ili.'j
... .re..illf '. -. - ' I' '

e.l I" sal'l 1'i.lllH' ill'" Iti'l i'i'V ll'illll" I" ii'av'nl..media:.' I :l Vlliclll l" Ill", lllid I

.'iailila ..aiual ai.'d ,'i.'i" niiil .n'i..'iu them I"
.1 In Lin- lli" "Oi dttv .if May. ISM. in- Hum

Ii.ill,.; will " ploadi l In I'll.' "I rwi.vury
i'. II. si'oTT, ..inliilsiri!i.ir.

Ullsliufo', N. C., .Mly S, lss.1. 4ls.

OF NORTH CAROLINAs1 COfN'lV Ol' CHATHAM.
Ill Hi" SupiTl'ir Curt. j

Mi'IIhsh Hnx'ii. adiiiliiK raiilx .'f Juliii ill'"" ,

aiiallml On- I:n and iWIiiim-

tiai.,"u urn iii.kauV'Ui : Jam.-- uud ,lisi'ili
lil". ll. .1..' j

Tills Ik n ss.ii .r.M'. dilis f'U il'i'a watii'
mid s"i:l"in"iil "I iilalnurf s idmliils'.rail'Ui "1

.s'.ai" mid Un.' lu lls at. law and lili'il-
iiui's iii'lii... (iriins hi1" uiii.ii"wiii of Jiiin.-- and
,l.,.'.i ii.'..ii. I' . I'.d li.'ina i .. "iry .ar'V". '

and iicii i.'ldiMiis.if Has sum., nr.. e .11 ll

1.1 in an. i (i.i.-.i- i.i Hi,' ..til. . el Un i. '.km lli.-- -,

C'liirt wiilnii in days iiii.'r wrvi.-- lier.s r, and.
j.l.'ii I, in' di'iiinr in iilaiiiiliT'i, ciniiluDn,

I j'ldiii.n i:: v l! In- - liik-- ii pp. . "ii:"".!.
May in, 1SSI. Ills. V.'. k loi siir.i., c. s. ;.

iTATI'. OF N()RTII CAROLINA.
kJ t IIATllAMCorXTV. t niKM'Trill'dlil'I'liT.

ii.'H, a., a indlli.-ln- c I a.. UiiU'ii,
IU'illln.1 I'lan'lili ll.it' li al. l ..ili.'is.
This a s Iiu ,i...M.. .!iii; fi.i' Hi" Illial a''iiilnt

u,m s"tll"!in'lii "I iailitl!ls i..lii!i!is'l'.'f.l"ll "I li:

llin's'a:.''- - "i.'I": and ll"ll'"li. Il"t tii'V ;l 1.11 I.'.
Un- ii"i.'iitau'.s. l'laiikltn, t h'.iu, M., and '

Marlli.i'l. llal.'li. vii" an- ililldi.-- ! l'illHlir-lli- l
siini' an t ai" li"i. li'sidi'in'-- . "! Oils xalc,

li.- and iicii.'.-ii- ' al th" "III '" "l Hi" i"H "t tin-

Hi.'i
-

mr ,'.,ur: "' .11 n '.''I dais rr.an
IliU MM'Vl i.t't:.'ai..i., anJ an-- nr d"-

nun' I" .l'i.'iii uu'.allll. jii'iiin'tit wdl Ijn

1'id-r.-- .: : i" ... '.v. 1 i.n siu.i:,
May :;, l:;.

i fM

1

GREAT BAR & AIN S !!

WQW W
llJ YOUR CHANCE!

VlRTl'K or an ASSIGNMENT
1)Y

made to mo by J. 13. HARRIS I

WILL SELL AT COST

for cash, during tho next

THIRTY DAYS,

his

ENTZXIB STOCK
of

GENERAL SIERCMH3ISE,

consistiti" of fill such good: as are
WRy found iu a rit .L cla-- s store.
ti..;.. must 1.,. soi.i, a..i

sTieat bargain are ofterod.

Country Merchant
'

CHtl replenish their Stocks at low fig- - j

Hies, alld it will pay thei'l to call at
''

A1, .,rrsolH indebted t.. j. r.. ib.r
lr are requested to make init..-d.at-

ivnictit, and stive costs: aad all per-
'': 1..;... ...sniul liitn nre!sons iioiuiii .ii.i.i. 1. .."
notitied to present tU -- aiuo to me
within the t o days.

It. A- LONDON. Assignee,
I'lttsboro , N. C.

Mav UUi, lHHft.

1.1 r. s. i.i"ta)i.PATENTS. Sa. 7"'i s. ten
",.,.. r. .

i.lilnpt.ui P. I. c.,ir. si ml. in;'
V.. li..i.-- n.i a.lv'.-- Mii '

!.11.
V. - I.iiv.-.l- - I:. f. r. I - .I..I,

,t . ... if. ni..- - 1" l l'"."n !!, W aabiufUu, IK U
4'4Uiililt:l of lu.Uu. UvDillllC.

SPUING STOCK

rni:

NEW GOODS
Are Now Here, and They are

Yekv PitjiTxr
AND VERY CHEAP!

t wiil'l Inform 3i: .'nt.i'.i.if r Oiitt
I i.i. v.- ivnirw .1 liotu Hit Ni.itlnTii iu.uk.
Willi u

and

wi.i.'i. I i. ! l. llM'l til AIIJ
niHiti'l. W.nilil jour .li.l.ll. ll'lllliili lu

li.w - rf

Ladles' Hats aiii Bonnets.

ritiiiliii: In t li"!.i V. niu !. U ni'l.-.- i 1

hii i:lv y.in nnvHUli, . h. ..!! nr .rko yni
vMt. Ilw !

RISOKS, SATINS, SiLKS,
PLUMES. 1'LOWFRS

AJl- - 'AMK'riS.

Dress Goods
is vrv jireitv. comasting of

sj lk s. a s it m i ; a i :s. ; u viinas,
M .NS Vl.h'.lMi.

Aid. STVI.KS Of J.AWNS.
GlNiiMAM.-i- .

IXil'I'd KI'A I' Sl'JTiN(JS,
HKCAl.KK.

Ni.-- lotof Jilack iiictCoioie-- l SATINfj
hinl other 'Ss 'l'j iniliiiilgs.

LACIvS :!! s: .1. ii. es.
11AM!:1 io i and other VMings,

(Can giveu.u the bc-- t COKSHl' yuu
i vi t f'r t !,c Msonev.

UOOi'SKlKTS.
LA Pi KN' J.IM'A l 't STKUS,

i!,(i KS. H AMb Ili.CillKLX
iSCMU'S. 1. 1M IS MISSKS AND

IHILDJU'.NS I'AW V JJOSK.
Can nive ou soii'c! Iiing special iu

J.I'ITOSS iioin 5 cents per
doen (recent 'v sold for 1 cents) up,

I'M.'ASOLS. 1'ANo.
and anything a lady wauta or

needs, t'ouie mid see us.

,(W. Voll I'.'lVO Ilol Deeil
forgotten, "e have a splendid btoi k
"

MEN A11B BOT CLOTHING
tlif liMi f.: I'.lt rt, :li flli.'?l e.i..liii.Tr.

.Sj'lendid stock of HATS, i vrrt.v ciikap.
SIIOKS: IVi'tn a comuioii Duouak

to the tiiust hand-mad- )iTi lii.
M r.:.-i- ..r si vitis, ii..is un. 1'iiivvrs.

orr.'i:.iif .iv '.i.inis-i- -' i.i. :iisuii:tkiui.i rxnnt- -
'ollllCI'S.

m si rMi;iiS,v.ou.AHS
i l t.:.

lluvi- a Mil sl.H'k "l
llanhviiiv, Tiinvarc, Croikory

.mj .'n,it nre.
UllVl, .ln,.; ,,,.. ,,., s,.ry ollwll, m

,I'M .1 ,ui, HAlli'
Dnig;3, Paint?, oils, Leather,

CONI'KCTIOXKKII'.S.
nil li as .i:iin i aiiiii.., i .'ii- i.aiiiii.'H.

ilriiiiyi-i- l.i'iii'in.-.- . i Itauana.-.- liaihliihAo,

All kinds Farming implement uud
(Iroccrios..

X"W. in. ...ii i...i say when " say k'i try
t.i k'"(i "Very tliini;. and ihlitk we hav. tiparrr

llian any Ii. N.ri li wN.mli. If yi.y
ni't'd any iliinj. tri' and i'Ivi u.-- a mil atnl vie
w ill y and j v. n in j.t I. and hi1..

Iiavi- an ":i i lam.-- "' K "1 l.l .hs, Xf.
W.,:.l. t li. "l .;i in rs' a't. n'li'ii '.. Il:u U11K

r.VHM lUl.l.Al;, ii." I.ivl ll:al is n:a I".

W. L. Z.OiVDOZVa
IltlsSmro", N. '.. AI'I'II I'.1.

'nmmmm'ii&k

i nrw C86P ?mc?,
Sfnf for I CAT.LCC'-'- i- r. L 1ST.

K8K.S?2 & CO.
ROCITSTfR ti.V. ('IfACOILt.

STHLtT. 100-:'i'- RandolphSt.

Tho Largest Stock
of

Baii'inu'and Tics

North Carolina!
For ti.e lowest cash j.rices to

AND OEALLKS
.write to M. T. LLACll A. CO.,

ti.U.l lOll, N. C,
July l l, .y

LOOK 1IEIIE!!

EVERY
Ought to

INSURE AOAINST FIRB
IUE--- N

HO.'TH CARGLIKA

HOME INSURAKCE COMPANY!

TMs ''"itii..mv das t u sin' sfnl imaU'a
t'H t iiirl". '..l's, ul'.d

Always Pays Its Losses.

muUii. All .!.. ..I it. .urnlil.: .r..rly Insure
un reasniiniil.-i.-ms- N.,- Is tl,.'luiMW luHurol

ur liinln'1' Inrii: tnatii.n urrly t. .

11. A. LONDON, .!., Agent.
S","llt.i r t. iss;. j; 1 1'lTMlolio, H. 0

PATENTS.
' I.I.MM N. t il. llni' if Ann i i.'iiii and Kr- -

"in..
.. l'.ii"iits, l. '. All ' . sn..

d HCll I'.'lti li'- Wli. li" I.. I1.I" lli.. laKtit
1. tl,i. Cit.it'.., I....li.t. So.

j.t.ir ' u:il'..-.- .a'i lit Isst'. UH'd. Snuil fur
iltir.

GRAHAM & CROCKER,

at

w II I. ( .!. It irlt "f Clni'liain
I. I" I. list, ttliywl.i l" in Oi" Miftta

r '"Iv
ilanl. .i. 10' " ' ni

ir.

If'V-

r
t

1


